Mark Twain Elementary School

SDMC Minutes

November 9, 2022

Present: Michele Rawson, Victoria Sanchez, Emily Morgan, Shelley Rota, Jessica Cisneros-Ferguson, Lauren Little, Melene Thomas-Henry, Erin Diaz, Danielle Aschmann, Diana Arnone, Lorena Meling, Amber Blossom, Stormy Hayes-Knipe

Next meeting: Date, time, Location

I. Budget Update

• End of October – Snapshot
  o Over projection by 60%
  o Restoration of funds
• Longfellow Elementary CAPPED
  o Twain HUB school for Longfellow
• Prospective technology for classrooms
  o CANVA Boards to replace SMART Boards, for teacher instruction
  o Update wireless connection school-wide

II. Numbers

• Snapshot
  o Socioeconomic students 24%
  o Counselor and Wrap Around Specialist to provide student and family support and needs
  o Prospective hire for added student support (tutors)
• Training for new demographic needs
  o Suggested parent communication training
• Prospective 1st grade teacher position for the 2023-2024 school year

III. Extended Day

• Provide support for students under socioeconomic
  o Support staff – HS hourly staff
• Waitlist updated

IV. Spooky

• Funds raised over expected projection
  o Provide extra support for school
V. Safety

- Safety support
  - Parent volunteers
  - Arrival and dismissal support
  - Safety meeting for parents

Meeting adjourned at 3:45 PM.

Next meeting TBD (January)